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Sta~e Is Fast Being Set For Brilliant 
Annual Fancy Dress Ball Feb. First 

Dance Leaders Are Announced For Annual Event-Main Figure 
Will He Led By Jack Carter With Miss Peggy Douglas 

T. W. MENEFEE AND Jl ; ==========~ I 
MISS ANN BETH PltlCE 

LEAD OPENING FIGUitE 

Junior l'rom To Be lAd By \v. R. 
Reardon With Miss Emily Jones 

The twenty.fiT!It annual Fancy 
Dress Ball, the most colorful fete of 
the social calender at Washington and 
Ll'e and considered by many to be the 
South's most beautiful dance, will be· 
gin at 9:30 o'clock, February 1, when 
the membera of t he opening f igut'e 
take t he floor of Doremus gymnasium. 

Under lhe personal direction of 
Profeuor C. E. L. Gi ll , a number of 
tstudentl are working daily on the dee
orations which are now almost com
pleted. The walls of the gym will be 
completely covered while overhead 
nothing will be visible except the roof 
of twisted crepe paper with 135 hang
ing lights, some encased in streamers 
and others ns lanterns. 

J . D. Carter , president of Fancy 
Dress, will lead the main figure with 
Miss Peggy Douglan, of Washington, 
D. C. He will be assisted by L. J . 
Rauber, vice-president, with Miss 
Venita Viley, of Atlanta, Ga., T . W, 
MencJee, sec.-treasurer will lead the 
OJlening figure with Miss Ann Beth 
Price, of San Antonio, Texas. W. J . 
Dor11ey will assist with Miss May 
Clark, of Atlan ta. While the mem
bers of the figure .form a tableau, Miss 
Frnnces Foster , of Charleston, W. Va. , 
will give a ballet dance. • 

The theme of the Ball, "A Carnival 
at Venice," will be carried out in the 
figure, with comm ittees depicting 
delegations from various countries. 

Work on decorations and plans for 
Juniur Prom, which precedes Fancy 
Dress, are also nearing completion. 
w. H. Reardon, pres ident of the juni
or class, will lead the figure with Mlu 
Emily Jones, of Sistersville, W. Va. 
S. C. Lancaster, vice-president of the 
c\aSII, will a.uist with Miss Jane Eyn
on, of Washington, D. C. A number of 
juniors have not yet paid their sub

"Y" SOCIAL 
There will be a Y. 1\1. C. A. 

social Sunday afternoon in the 
" Y'' rooms at •I :30 o'clock. Re· 
freshment.s will he. sen-ed a nd a 
musical program presented. All 

s tudenl8 are in,·ited. 

STAFF CHANGES 
AFTER EXAMS 

At Recent Meeti ng Of Ri ng-Tu n1 Phi 
Staff Editor Garrison Announ~ed 

That Editor ial Sta ff Will Be 
Reorganized 

According to W. M. Garrison , editor 
of the RING.TUM PHI , several 
changes will be made in the staff 
after Fancy Dress. The editor ial 
staff will be reorganized and a few 
men will be given higher positions on 
the staff. Another tryout for report
ers will be held sometime after Fancy 
Dress also, and all men interested are 
encouraged to come out. 

At t he meeting of the editor ial 
staf1la5t Monday night, Garrson ask
ed t he reporters to get their material 
in as early as posible. He said that 
any men who wished to try their hand 
at Writing editorial s, f eatures, short 
stories, and the like could do so. The 
edi tor-in-chief also stated that any 
unassigned material would help a man 
receive a better job when the changel 
are made. 

MEETING 
At 8 o'dock Sunday night at 

the MethodiAt church the Wash
ington and Lee delegates to t he 
rC('ent Mil waukee student con
\'ention will give t heir repor ts. 
A special musica l prog ram will 
also be presented. 

scription and President Reardon urg- ~1....--========---' 
ccK that to ensure the success of the 
}lrom the cooperation of the entire 
class is necessary. 

Advance repor ts indicate that there 
will be over 800 girls attendi ng these 
dances. Every section of the country 
will again be represented; last year, 
girls from 34 states were present. 

There will be no dansant on the day 
of Fancy Dres11 but several frate rnity 
dunces should furni sh ample enter
tainment. 

As was announced previously in 
these columns, 100 extra costumes 
have been ordered and will be avail
able to students who neglected to 
Jllace their order last week. Also it 
is again urged that tonight is abso
lutely the latest time at which a guest 
invitation may be secured and without 
an invitation it will be impossible for 
any viaitor to a ttend Fancy Dress. 

Milwaukee Conference 
Voted Greateat In 

A Generation 

OMICRON DELTA - -
KAPPA 

Douglas S. ~r~man 
Dr. It. G. Campbell 

B. B. Tips 
J. B. Towill 
W. J. Dorsey 
F. B. Waters 

G. F. Maynard 
H. S. Spotts 
It. F. Howe 

G. D. Varney 
L. S. Stemmons 

D. C. Porter 
M. M. Junkin 
C. J. C<O<kett 
F. M. Hearon 

R. S. Barnell, Jr. 

------·- ··--
Graham~ Lee 
To Elect 

Society Trustees Will 
Officers - Meet Wednesday 

Satu rday Night Date Set For E lu
tion Of OHicers For Nest Period . 

A talk by Critic F . P. Shull featured 
the last meeting of the Graham-Lee' 
Literary society held Saturday even-. 
ing, January 8. It dealt mainly with 
impresAing the members of the neces
sity of considering wisely the qua"f i
Ct\tions of all enndidates for office· ln 
t he coming election 'in · the sOt'!iCty. 
This election of officers will take 
plnce on January 15. 

The oath of membership waa ad
ministc[ed to S. M. Wright; "who had 
at a previous meeting been elettcd a 
ruember of the organization. A call 
was made for nominations for mem
bership and other busin~s8· was passed 
upon. 

President Witherspoon urges that 
nil ,r;ncmbers be present tl}is Sa turday 
night at the eleetion. •· 

Annual Winter Meeting Will Be Held 
By Board In Newcomb Hall ·. 

' The Board of Trustce.s of Washing
tqn and Lee Univenity will hold their 
annual winter meeting in Newcomb 
hall, Wednesday . January 19, at 9 :15 
o'clock. The Trustees following ad
journment of the morning seHBion will 
nttend the Lee memoria l t.xercises in 
Dorea1us gymnasium at 11 o'clock. 
The noted generally attend the anual 
banquet which will be held in the 
Sunday AChool room of the Presbyter i
an church at 1 o'clock. 

Due to the complex problems that 
face the University which will be pre
sented. by President Smith, the Board 
will probably be compelled to hold an 
afternoon session. 

John W Davis, a member of t he 
Board of TrUJt.eet, ia the leading 
cou~l of the 34. million dollar Ford-
Dodge suit now before cour t in Chi
cago and consequently may not be able 
to attend the meeting. Frosh Win First 

Basketball Game Mink Articles In 
College Humor Lill ie Genera ls Defea t Sheandoall 

Quintet By Score or 35 To 17 

The Washington and Lee freshmen 
won thei r initial basketball •game of 
the season Wednesdny ·night when 
they defeated the Shenandoah quintet 
Ly the overwhelming score o! 36 to 17 
in the Doremus gym. The Uittle Gen
erals showed to good advantage in 
thei r fi rst game, passing well and 
shooting with marked accurac;y. 

The frosh took the lead a t the s tart 
of t he game and piled up the score as 
the game J>rogressed The prep school 
tossers could not cope with the fast 
team work of t he Little Geperals, but, 
in defeat, performed well. 

Wilson, a younger brother of Henry 
Wilson, former star in the General 
togs. was the outstanding performer 
of the evening. He scored 13 points. 
Chambe rs was the vJsitor's luminary, 
collecting eight points. 

CoUcge Magazine Rapidly Gaining 
Prominence-Jokes Appear 

In Exc hanges 
The last two issues of College Hum

or have car ried articles reprinted 
from the Mink. Although the Mink 
has only been issued three times 11ince 
its revival, at the opening of the 
present school session, it is gaining 
prominence rapidly and ia widely read. 

A few ill ustrations and numerous 
jokes from the college magazine have 
been reprinted in t he columns of Col
lege Humor. The Mink is also quoted 
extensively in exhani'e columns of oth
er college magazines. Over 50 ex
changes have been placed on the mail
ing list of the Mink, and the list is in
creasi ng monthly . 

Finals Campaign 
Very Successful 

Generals Lose To ~ichmond By One 
Point In Fast, Furious Game Thursday 

Blue And White Quintet Leads Unt il LasL Forty Seconds-When 
Spiders Come From Behind To Win By One Poinl 

NOTICE TO 
BAND 

All members of the band are 
requested to be present in uni· 
form with their mutsic at the 
University a~sembly to be held 
in the gy m Monday al 12 :•1!"1 
o·clock. 

FROSH TROUNCE 
VIRGINIA FROSH 

Little Genernlll By Brilliant Quint 
Victory Avenge Autumn Grid 

Loss To Virg inia 

Washington and l.ce yearlings last 
night avenged their gridiron defeat at 
the hands of the Virginia frosh last 
fall by routing the Little Cavaliers on 
the court and scoring a 46-23 \'iCtory. 
The first fh•e minutes of the game 
found the two teams e\•enly matched 
and the score tied at eight n\1, but 
baskets by Collins nnd DeFord put the 
locals to the front never to be headed. 
The remainder of the fint half wns 
a scoring orgy for the Little Generals 
who boosted their lead nlmost at will 
by clever passing and accurate shoot
ing on the part of all five men. The 
haU ended with the score 30-11. 

The second hulf was mo1·e closely 
contested but the BUileriority of the 
winners was mnnifested in every de
partment of Jllay. Although Virginia 
neve!' t hreatened the subst.antial lead 
of the Littlu Gene1·als, accurute shots 
from mid-cour·t made the game inter
esting. The team work and floor 
play of the winners was exccJltional 
and was the decisive factor in their 
victory. 1.. 

To pick the outstanding man in the 
game would be difficult for the play 
of each was superior. The scoring 
was )ed by DeFord and Alexander 
while Collins' floor work accounted 
for numerous points. The other four 
men of the winning combinution did 
equally as well. 

"Ben Hur" Has 
Interesting History 

As Drama-Movie 
"Ben 

taculnr 
Hur," one of t he most SflCC
picturcs of the yeur, und the 

most CXJlensive ever filmed, will be 
shown at the New theatre Monday, 
January 17, accompanied by a speeial 
symphony orchestra of 20 pieces. 

This is a special engagement for 
Lexington, and is not a regular pro
gram release of the picture. The 
presentation is identical with t hat 
given at the Embassy theatre in New 
York for a run of more than a year. 

lllt~JEY AND POTTS 
ST All FOit GENEitALS 

Gnml' Thrills Large Crowd And Is 
Exciting Contest Throughout 

Thursday night, in the closest and 
most thrilling game of the local cage 
srMon, the quint from the Universit).• 
of Richmond nosed out a doubtful 
victory over the Fighting Genernls by 
the tiny margin of one point. the final 
score being 30-29. The Spiders nosed 
into the lead with le11s than a minute 
t o go, and held it !or the rest of the 
Lime, although Lowry and Spotts 
missed wonderful chances to make 
their names immortnl, by shooting 
just one goal. The spectators were 
kept on their toes from the beginning 
to the end of the second half by the 
changing tides of nlorale, the frequent 
rallies, and the puzzle or guessing 
just when referee Summers would 
deem it dramatic enough to call a foul , 
and in whose favor. They didn't have 
much trouble in guessing the last, 
howcvt•r. 

When the teams took the floor at 
the beginning of the S'eeond half t he 
score was Hl-13 in favor of the Rich
mondites. Then began a ser ict of 
rnllics and other interesting incidents, 
such as booing the referee, Washing
to nand Lee started off with a bang, 
but their rally fell short of tying the 
~f.'o rc before Richmond started a 
countcr-nttuck. The game ace·sawed 
buck und forth without Washington 
and Lee gaining the lead, for quite a 
while, when, with only a few minutes 
to go, the Generals, lead by Captain 
Urmcy, started a rally which carried 
them four points into the lead with 
onl)' thrcC minutes to go. However, 
Richmond was not satisfied with the 
stute of affairs, or rather, Gaskins 
was not. The midget guard started 
an offensive attack on his own hook, 
scoring-!i"e points in quick succession, 
to gh•e Richmond its scant margin of 
victory. l t was then that Lowry miss
ed un easy chance at the basket, and 
SJ>Otls, who was especially (avored by 
a try at the basket from the foul line, 
missed his chance to tie the score. 

When lheJiTst hnU" started the locals 
SC<:med lost. The invaders had rolled 
up eleven 110ints before the Waahing
ton and Lee uttack took shape and 
Ebert sent the first Generals' score 
through th(' basket. Spotts followed 
with another, and Ebert retaliated. 
Richmond called time out. When play 
..tgain star·tcd, Richmond again took to 
scoring. . Thus the game progressed 
until the end of the ha11. 

LEXINGTON SEES 
FIRST PULLMAN 
Fi rst Real l' ulmnn To Come To Lex

ington In Years Brings Norfolk 
Students Back Arter llolid ay11 

"The grentest in a generation," was 
the almost unanimous report of the 
3,000 delegates, representing almos t 
every country in the world , who a t
tended the National Christian Stu
dent's Conference held at Milwaukee, 
Wis., December 29 t.o January 1. Such 
widely known speaken and leaders 
in thought as Studdert Kennedy, 
Rhcinold Niebuhr, Arthur Rugh, 
Bruce Curry, Mordecai Johnson, Kir 
by Page. J erome Davis, Harrison El
liot and Robert Milliken were present 
and brought sti rr ing messages. The 
thought of the conference was woven 
around the theme of "What Resources 
Has J esus For Life Tn Our World?" 
Problems of race, war, nat ionalism, in
dustl·y, etc., occupied a prominent 
part in discussion. 

"This Conference," said Dr. David 
Porter, executive secreta ry of the Am
erican Student Chri1tian Association, 
is a sign that students are not only 
thinking but are t hinking through to 
conclusions." 

MANY VISITORS' 
CARDS ISSUED 

The Jo'inals fina nce cnmpaign came 
to a successful end last night with ap
llroxi mately one-third of the student 

Ramon Ntwarro, Franci11 X. Bush
man, Mny 1\fcA voy, and Cn r·mcl My, 
ers are featured in " Ben 1-lu r," which 
was directed by Fred Niblo and releas
ed by Metro Goldwyn Mayer Pi ctures 
Corpomtion. The picture wns more 
than three years in the muking. An 
interesting sidelight. 0 11 il is t he fact 
that the advertisements cluim the 
production cost rour million dollars, 
whl!n as n matter of fact the pro
ducers were in thu red for six million 
before it was ever shown. The l"cuson 
for this modesty was a doubt that the 
public would believe the actual fig-

Captain Frank Urmey of the Gen
erals was the outstanding star of the 
game, both on the offensive and de
fensive. He was also t he high scorer 
of the contest with ten points, being 
responsible for three field goals and 
fou r true foul shots. His fl oor work 
was remarkable. Once he came out 
of a tangle, almost on his face, but 
still dribbling the bn\1. Time and 
again, Richmond players were lef t as
tounded at the way he took the ball 
!'rom them. Enemy plnyers were of
ten seen standing with blinking eyes, 
while U r m<'y made his way down the 
floor, advancing the ball f or hi s team
mutes. In the final Washigton and 
Lre rall)•, Urmcy twice took the ball 
down the field by himscU and shot 

An unusual s ight was afforded the 
people of Lexington and the neighbor
ing coutry side when the "Virginia 
Creeper ," "mai n line" of t he Chesa
pcakr and Ohio railway, the Wednes
day morning following Christmas, 
drew the first real Pullman into the 
valley met ropolis that had been here 
for years. 

The Pullman was arranged for 
Washington and Lee students to come 
direct from Norfolk to Lex ington via 
the Norfolk and Western and Chesa
peake and Ohio railways. The car 
remained at the st.ation all day to give 
the ll llOt)le of Lex ington the fi rat real 
treat they have enjoyed for years. 

Nntives flocked to the stntion over
come with curiosity. Some even ven
tured to get on and to wonder at the 
sight but they found that the car was 
Jlracticnlly blank. This was due to the 
trained fingers of students who were 
ski lled in the a rt of taking souvenirs. 
It was a red-lclter day for the people 
of Lexington. 

::---c:---=-:----:-
Calyx Photos 

Wednesday at noon will be. the 
last chance to h8\'e photos made 
for the 1927 Callyx. 

GET YOURS! 

Washington a nd Lee was reJlresent
ed at this conference by Wilbur Sim· 
mons, president of the Y. M. C. A., 
Harry Neal and Irwin Sanders. Thest 
men will give their views and im
pressions of the conference at the 
Methodist church Sunday night at 8 
o'clOt'!k. 

Band Will Have Photo 
Made For Calyx 

Director W. G. Gardner of the 
Washington nnd Lee Univcrelty band 
wishes to call to the attention o! the 
members of the bar\<,! that a picture 
of the band in uniforms and with in
struments wil\ be taken Monday, Jan
uary 17th, at 3:45 o'clock in the Do
remus gymnasium. 1A\I members of 
the band are requested to be present 
at that time, at whi~ planlf' for the 
future of the band will be discussed. 

More t han 125 "isitors' cards fOr body signed up. I n addition to thi s 
Fancy Dress have been ·issued to" stu- there were many pledge cards and 
dents who expect to have guests. several pledges to pay later. The 
These cards are without cost and ca mpaign will be discontinued till a!
they enable t he guest to get an invi- ter Fancy Dreu and then each man 
tntion. Approximately 60 alumni will I will be seen personally for him to pay 
be present to attend the dances. The his share. Various plans have been 
rules recently adopted" by the Dance made which will later be elaborateed 
Regulation committee will be str ictly on and ao far, the work is progressing 
enforced at Fancy Dreas. nicely. 

IMPORT ANT NOTICE! 

University Assembly 
At the formal request of the Pres ident and Eneuti ve Commit

tee of !he Student 'sody, I hereby Announce a reJ ular compulsory 
Univers ity Assembly 

AT 12:45, MONDAY, JANUARY 17 
IN 1' 11~ GYMNASIUM 

The "reg ular Assembl y Day Achedule will be observed for the 
recitations of thAt day and all students of the University or a ll 
classes are required to attend. 

The Georgia Tech :r.tnrionettca, dra
matic club of the Atlnnta technical in
stitution, will present George Kelly'e 
"The Show Off" Friday and Saturday 
night, January 14-15. Saturday night 
wilt be fraternity night, at which 
time the chapters at Tech will hold 
full away. 

The bt•lls will ring At: 9:00; 9:45; 10:30; 11 :15; 12 :00; 12 :45. 
The members of the faculty will attend if they de1ire. 
The President of the Student Body and other s tudent speakertr 

will discuss n1 atters of immediate Interest to the whole Student 
Body. 

Sincerely, 
HENRY LOUIS SM ITH, Prnident. 

urea. 
The story of its production is an in-

teresting one. ;'Ben Hur" was writ
ten in 1880 by General Lew Wnllace, 
and immediately became n best seller. 
In fact, it stands next t.o the Bible in 
this respect. About 1886 it wns made 
into a play and for thirty years it 
thrilled the theatre-going public. 

Miss Mathis, with dircetor and cast 
went to Italy and began construction 
of a reproduction of the Roman Colis
eum, a rleet of galleys, and many oth
er historically correct sets. Every
thing went wrong, workmen went on 
strike, n storm sank most of the gal
leys, and the others capsized when 
used, production costs mounted, and 
there wasn't a bit of completed film 
to show for it. 

the goal. The Washington and Lee 
teams of future years will have a 
hnrd time duplicating the work of 
this man. 

It took Spotts quite a while to get 
warmed up, but when he did he gave 
the Spiders plenty of trouble. His 
floor work was good, and he was tied 
with Sanford and Gaskins of Richmond 
as second high scorer of the game. 
Ebert played a fine game, making 
three field goals, and playing a good 
passing game. Jim Lowry ahot one 
field goal soon after he went in, but 
man·cd his good work by later miss
ing sevcml easy chances. At one time 
he made himself conspicuous by t he 
wnr he handled the bnll when he wa& 

gunrded by three Richmond men. 
Juyne~ played a good floor game until 
he was taken out on account of exces
sive personal fouls. Groop broke in
to the sco re column with a long field 
goni late in the game which sent 
Washington and Lee into a one point 
lead. White also played a good game 
although he did not break into the 
scoring. 

At this time, when more t han $600,-
000 had been sutlk without a trace, 
Go\dwyn merged with Metro und 
Louis Mayer. A new staff, director, 
and con1pany was secut·ed, and an at· 
tempt was made tu sturt the Jlicturc 
all over. It took more than two years 
work by director Fr·ed Niblo and his 
associates to bring the picture to com
pletion, but the result has, in tho 
opinion of experts and public alike, 
been worthy of the effort. 

For Richmond, Gaskins was the pop
ular star by virtue of his fine work in 
the closing minutes of the gnme, when 
he scored fi\•e successive points to 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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ffil1r iatng-tuttt f'lli But you can't flaunt tlu pro p"'t:t, or a losing football team in 
1 rr.==========================iiiJ 

the futl' of either unc.ltrgraduah· or alumni. H's dangerous. 
(ESTABLISHED tlt"T) 

To The Leaders WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 
SEMI-WEEKLY 

Membfo"' of &Kstbtrn lntu.:ol~ la-.e Newu1apoer ~lado11 
SubKrlpllon U .\0 pt'.t 1"&r, Ia advance 

1 ro the new men who ha\"e bel'n :-;~·kctrd by the mother chapter of 
Omicron Delta K<tllJlU to become member:; of its enviable or

ganization, the RIXG-TUI\1 Pill exh•mls it:;~ heartiest congratula
tions. They huve workt>d for the ~ood of Washington and Lee and 
their work ha~ not btlen in Yuin. LL·adcr:;hip in college undergrad
uate days J)I'CJlm·cs well for ll•:tch.·r~hip in life- and 11gl'aduate" days. 

(lndudln• Finaa. t.ul!l 

Of'f'ICE FIRST 1-'LOOR OF JOURNALISM BUli.OTN"G 
Talt-pbonoet: Edll.or-ln·Cklef, .. u: !JUlin~ M.anq-er, 1!018; Manqlnl f'..dllOr, ~lie 

F..dltorlal Rooma, 2041 

W. M. GARRISON, '!8 
J . A. SMITII , JR., ·~&L 

A .. lllt.anl Edlt.or 
EDITORIAL UOARJ) 

Being cho~e11 to hccom~ a nu·mber of Omicron Delta Kappa 
mennli rcachiug the height of cnllq.dntC' ambition nnd leadership, 

a. c. t .,. t ll!, ·u and to lhe.:te new n~philcs do \H' extend our r(•gm·ds and congrat-
r. R. l ... rri~~Gn. :u ulati'OilS 

F..dlt.or·ln.Chl~ 

6porl.l Edlt.or _ 
Soc:letl Edlt.or 
A•l1nmen1 EdllOr 
Newa EdllOr 

L. F', Powell, Jr., Ill \ • 

J~:·· J:;r::: ~: The rewanl is theirs. 
Editorial A.al".nll 

J D Reed 'U· S C Uarrl.on 'U· Eue Reeve. '27; I. W. Hill, 'SO: N. D. Hall, '1:9: ll. W. 
' · Seue~.'·ti: H. & Goowin, '!t: H. P. Jobn..on, '211: T. W llklnt, '!B. 

J«porten 
,J , s. Rqland,' 29; S. M. Prellon, '!li R. C. Co!'N'nhaver, '!ti F . E. Wo:t!kl, '21; R. ,ll . ~· 

'2&· ft. E. DealOn '29· F. G. n ... man. to; F. W. FetelllnJ'O'r, 10: 1'. W. Gli~Ut.e:ln. H, M. 
B iw-nbl!,.. •tt: c E. Whttl!, '10; H. B Nllf!l, '!.8: : B. )'e rau.on, 'SO: D. C. O'Fiahertr. •ao: 
R. M~'Crad•e~. ·.0: i::. Uroeic, '30: M. Edwardl, '29; M G. Purow, '10. 

P'. B. Gilmore, '!t 
H. M. lkll, '17 
R. 0 . Powl!r(, 'UL 
G. F. Atwood, '18 -- -

Dillin ... Staff 
Aa.latant Butlne. Manaxl!r 

AdYntillnl Manall!f 
SubK.rlptlon M•naaer 
Clnulatlon Manapr 
Cl,...,ulation Mln'ltr 

r W hen, 'U - --===== ; , P. Whltaon, 'U _ .U.I1tant Clrc:uiUioll Manalf1!r 

SOPUOMORI A8.SISTANTS 1 
J . M. A llen, O..va Jons, C. Jl , Mdllurray, Allen Jolol"ll"&n, W. B. J~. J . M. llallt"JI, 

J , H. Diad•, O. N . Smith 

All mauua of bu11ni!Q t hOI.IId bl! addi"I!UI!d to r.ht" Ullf.ln~ Manqer, a nd a ll other matt.e:n 
llllould eome lO tha EdllOt·ln·Ch ler. 

Wa art~ alwliJ't 1lad 10 publloh anr communl~atlon thnt mar bl! handed W 111. Unalwned 
eorreapondcnca will r>Ot bl! publllhed. 

Apprl!l:latlon 10 Uoa Sthool of Journalllm. 

Our Next Issue 

AS has been the custom with this paper for years, the RING
TUM PHI will not be issued during examinations. 

This has been done in order that members of both the business 
and editorial staffs may devote their full time to their studies dur
ing this period. 

----o---
Fancy Dress 

T ile long a\\'aited e\·ent is now n(lt far di~tant. Fancy Dress Ball, 
the annual carni\'al of joy, loom~ in the nenr horizon. After 

exam:~ m·e finished and book~ are laid nsic!e for n few days, joy, 
freedom and the dance will reign ~Ulli'Cme. 

The Student Body ~houkl be grateful to lhe Social Committee of 
lhe facul ty for their liberalness in ;J\Iowing un extra half hour for 
the dance. "Three O'Clock In The Morni ng" will be "Home, Sweet 
Home Time." 

The Dance Regulation .. '\ must be remembered, also the "After 
Dance Rules" which were put into effect before Thanksgiving. 
We must keep both lhesc rulc51 and agreements inviolate. 

On wilh the dance! 

And Now: 

T H E RlNG~TUM PHI wishes to e\'cry individual member of the 
Student Body t.he \'Cry best of luck and succeMs on the exams 

next week, and a glorious set of holiday dances and fun. 
Good luck! 

THE CORNER, Inc. 

Best Fountain Service 

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS 

RICE'S DRUG STORE 
The Friendly Store 

TOM RICE, Proprietor 

DRUGS SODAS CIGARS 

Sole Agents Whitman's Candies 
Phone 41 17 W. Nelson St., Lexington, Va. 

Therefore, this will be the last issue of the paper until Saturday, 
February 5. ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~J~o=o:,,:.~H:s=m~w~il~l~o:r~r,:,~d;,o~,;.i,~g~th=•~•==•· ~~:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~ 

Publ ication will be resumed on that date with the regular Satur
day issue carrying full accounts of the dances, sports, and univer~ 
sity news. 

"Watch Us Grow" 

WHEN Euphoria, Illinois, stepped by the 10,000 population mark 
there was general rejoicing; the village fathers promptly ad

vertised t he fact to the world. And t he proud slogan, 11\Vatch Us 
Grow" flaunted by ten thousand Euphorians became a nat ional 
battle cry. The universities, even, fe ll back on this measuring rod, 
the criterion of numbers. When presidents, cap in hand, went 
begging for new chemis try buildings, they vaunted their Increas
ing Population. 

But here and there far~sighted people are becoming alarmed at 
this gigantism. Not without reason, we discover, on examining a 
few enrollment statistics. In 1910 there were just two colleges 
with more than 5,000 full time students apice, three others with 
more than 4,000, and four with over 3,000-a total of less than 
34,0000. Two years ago there were registered in these ten instit u
tions no less t han 101 ,000 students. 

No wonder there is talk of decentralization. 
Last spring Harvard undergraduates included in t heir student 

report the suggestion that the undergraduate body be divided into 
smaller units, but the plan was defeated by the student vote. The 
students were wise in rejecting it as the plan envisaged nothing 
more than a grouping of social reasons, with no pl·ovisions for 
breaking down the inevitable intellectual regimentation of a large 
undergraduate body. 

The latest plan is put forward by Dr. Robert E. Angell for the 
University of Michigan. By this scheme 7,400 men and 4,000 wo
men would be placed in a system of smaller colleges : 

"The typical men's college would contain 336 residents housed 
in thre three-story dormitory units containing 112 students each. 
Each college would have as its central feature either a seperate 
building or a large wing ...... containing the dining hall for the 
whole college, preferably run on the cafete1·ia plan; a large lounge 
having a good library; toilet and checking facilities; recreational 
facili ties such as squash and basketball courts and a billiard room ; 
accomodations for the professor who is the head of the college and 
for t he business manager and servants. 

"The typical woman's college would have approximately 250 
residents, housed in three three-story dormitories conta{nfni! be~
tween 80 and 85 students each." 

Dr. Angell's idea is encouraging, but does it go far t: tlo•Jgh? 
If our news report does justice to it, there is no provision for 

knitting these colleges into intellectual units. Dot!!:! Dr. Angell 
propose to improve the present curriculum, to give these students 
a community interest in some more compelling intellectual ideal, 
or will the unity of these colleges be based upon tl1e common use 
of large lounges and billiard rooms? 

It seems to us that these are pertinent question~ for the! e who 
would cure the university elephantiasis. 

Religion vs. Alma Mater 

THE job of tearing one religion from the hearts o"f a people and 
substituting another in its place is meeting a fearfu l fate at 

West Virginian Wesleyan univers ity. 
President Homer E. Wark of that troubled institution proposes 

to abolish the salary of $500 a season to the eleven high priests of 
pigskin and to use t he money for a new chair of Chrit1tian theology, 

Pigskin devotees have already begun the inevitable rumpus. 
Sinister hiss ing greeted Apostate Wark at the chapel services. 
Rumors of a student strike are bruited in the dormitories. We 
will be gr atly surprised if catastrophe is not in ston• for these de
fil ers of holy places, especially since True Believtr/1 all over the 
State are becoming enraged. 

For, after all, the world has ne\·er before witn-.;ssed apostacy 
on such audacious scale. It is as though Martin Luther had ex
horted Christians to espouse the rites of the vile 'lurks. At this 
early stage of the controversy President Wark ha~ been hung in 1 

effigy by unknown students. 
Well, less audacious innovators have fared much worse in other 

times. I 

I'Ond semelltcr, a coune in the History, 

Prinl'iJltlls. and Admistration of Jour- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ nnlisrn. 
ThiK new course is a study first of the 

PRESIDENT'S PARAGRAPH 

No. 2!;--1926-7 
A WORD TO OUR 

YOUNG JOURNALISTS 

!;'rom Al.lrahllnl l.incoln 
"lie who molds tmhl it' t!L' nliment. 

g tles deeper lhnn he who t'nacls 
s taltlh'!l or Jn·onounccs decisions. 
lit• mnkt'S "lntu tec;; nnd dt'Cis ions 
I!Ossibl f" or im]lnssihlt• tu he exe
culed." 

important movements in the history 
c.r Journalism ; second, a consideration 
o! compnrntive Journalism by nations, 
with nttention to the e!!ect of news 
exchnnge on certain international re
lations; nnd third, an examination of 
the lmckground of experience in po-
licy nnd program as practiced by six 
of lhe j:t'rent newspapers of North Am~ 
<'l"it'n. 1'he course consists of lectures, 
te~t\.look, nnd special addresses. 

Big Reduction Sale On All Our 

Winter Suits 

' 
LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Are you college journalists 
fully uw:m! of this molding pow
er, this awe~inspiring rcsponsi· 
bilil)', this deep moral obligation 
to )"OUI' Alma Mater? 

This course is reccomendcd to stu~ 
dents, not. only of Journalism, but of 

any rit•ld. It. offen a brief intensive ~~=========================~ st udy or the newspaper as a social : 
and business institution. History, 
Principuls, and Adm inistration of 
Journnlit~m will be given at the 11 

Journalism School 
Offers New Course 

Second Semester 
Replaci ng the course in Editorial 

Wl"iting, which is n half year study 
nnd which terminates nt the end of 
this semester, the Lee School of 

o'dock hour on Tuesdays, Thundays 
uml Snturclays. It is open to all stu. 
d(•nts·with the exception o! fres hmen. 

[n order to promote n better f eelinK 
b('twe~n the two countries, captain 
und coach of the Columbia wrestling 
tNtm huve le.fl for Havana, Cuba, to 
inst1·uct the Un iversi~y of Havana 
Wl'c:ILlet·a du1·ing t.he holidays. 

f LATS, SJIOt'S, <.AN_'D S'PO'R_'TSJF!c<.A]\. 

JlL'I'FI l>I'Fil l'J" FINCI/Lt.T FOil' 

C{)JJF(.'/.i,\' r·.c.,·,I{;E FON .':i/'NINC 

11'111. /.'/:' / .. \/1/I,'//Ef} J.' V. f h'EI'

RESF.N1:rntR FNO.If Kl!'ff' J'ORK 

A 'I' 
I.EXI JIIG T0:-1 OFFICE 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
JANUARY 17 and 18 

BILL fi OL LENBECK , Rep. 

SUITS <.AN_']) 'TO 'P(Ov l'TS 

FORTY. FIVE DOLLARS 
.n IJ .I!IIA'fi 

TA1i.Uio"fi' 7"11.1!1·.·1.\f"I.'R 

PliTt! A\'(NU! AT ··oaTY-!1)."'!"11 STREET 

Lyric and New Theatres 
I. WEINBERG, Director 

Matinee Daily 3:30 Evening 7:30 and 9:00 

PATTON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothes J. & M. Shoes 
Stetson and Shoble Hats 

Sec our new line of M U FFLKBS 

ME~''r YOUR b' RIENOS AT 

Lexington Pool Company 

Equipment Unexcelled 

ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 
Reaourcea over a Million a Half Dollars 

PAUL M. PENICK, President. A. P. WAD E, Ca .... hier·. 

:!II 
COME TO Patronize 

The Dutch Inn The 
FOR 

A Good Meal Students' Pressing 

Room• For Parenu, Vi•iti.na Girl• 

ud Chaperone• 

1 Club 
Built By Service 

• 

I 
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THE MIGHTY 

BEN HUR 
NEW THEATRE 

LEXINGTON 

MONDAY, Jan. 17 

Matinee 3 O'clock 
Adults 
Children 

$1.10 
50c 

NIGHT 8:30 
ALL SEATS RESE RVED 

Lower Floor $1.65 
Balcony $1.10 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Palace Barber Shop The Model Barber Shop 
Fir~t Cla!ii! Serl'ice In a Sanitary Way 

~ \ .. \ 

.:· Loc:ated in 

, · UOUERT E. LEE llO'fEL 

' . ' ' . BGLEY'S 
BOOKSTORE 

0p1J08ile 

!lockbridge National Bank 

HUGH A. WILLIAMS, I'rop. 

McCoy's Three Stores 
FRUIT, CANDIES 

CAKES 

OX'S 

OR 

OOD 
I Nt~w and Second Hand College 

Text Rooks 
AND ALL GOOD THI NGS TO EAT ---------

Loose Leaf Notes 
Fountain Pens 

School Supplies 

J. W. ZIMMERMAN 
LEXlNGTON, VA. 

- GRADUATE OPTICIAN 
Henry Boley, Manager REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

MYERS HARDWARE CO., Inc. AGNOR BROTHERS 

Nice Printing 
AND NO OTHER 

At the 

COUNTY NEWS 

Job Office 

Pare 5 

TO OUR PATRONS 

Who during the past year have contribut

ed to our success, we wish a 

HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR 

GRAHAM and FATHER 

Suct;essors toW. Harry Agnor Opposite Presbyterian Sunday Sdlool rrr==================================~J 
Staple and Fancy Groceries Room, Matn Street 

Established Incorporated 
1 86~ 1907 Seats a t McCrum's 

Irwin & Company, Inc. 
E\•erything In 

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 

S1Jeaeilist.s In 

QUALITY, SERVICE and PRICE 

R. L. Hess & Bro. 
Watchmakers and Jewelers 

K eys Made Typewriters Repaired 

Next Door To Lyric Theatre 

Rockbridge Hardware 
Co. , Inc. 

''The Store Wit.h The Yellow Fro1nt" 
36 North Main St. 

PHONE 24 

We Specia lize on Cakes For 

A II Occasions 

LEXINGTON 
STEAM BAKERY, Inc. 

9 W. Washington St. Phone 133 

UNDER NEW MANAGE!'tiEN'I' 

CUTLERY-RAZORS 
GUNS 

IJIGood Appearance is 

readily attained at 

moderate cost if you 

deal at the right 

place. 

Suits & Top Coi\ts 

$35.00 and upward 

l'hones 36 and 76 LEXINGTON, VA. 

TOLLEY'S-TOGGERY 
Presents 

Jashion's Jorecasts Jor Jail 

The Goodman and Suss 
2 j Points Hand Tailored 

The Courtney and Nassau Models 

Hickey-Freman 
Ho lburn and Grey-Stone Models 

Is what smart men wear for all occasions. An interesting dis

play of smartly conservative garments representing the 
seasons style trend's in fabric and fashion. 

B. C. TOLLEY 
PHONE 164 The College Ma1z's Shop NELSON ST. 

JACOB REED'S SONS , 

!424-26 CHESTNUT ST. I 

.P~ILADE.LPHIA J!!':==::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::==:; 

One man tells · another 

NL!:WCOMB CARLTON, I'IU51DI NT 

to the tetma oo 

DITilR THE. BING TUM PHI 

WASHINGTON AND L:ll!! UNIVERSITY . . 
LEXINGTON V4 

IN" ORDER TO GET THE UTWST PL~U.RE AND COMFORT OUT Ol' 

PIPE SMOKING DURING THE COMING YEAR EVERY MAli I!l" YOUB 
. 

UNIVERSITY IS URGED TO ADOPT BLUE BOAR TOBACCO AS HIS 

STEADY REGULAR SMOKE -'rHIS FAMOUS BRAND IS LITERALLY 

THE VERY FINEST AND CHOICEST BLEND WI: HAVE PRODUCED A.11D 

HAS 1ED ALL OT!!EllS IN QUALITY FOR OVER TWENTY· YEAllS 

THE AJIERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY 

' ' 

SUBWAY KITCHEN, Inc. 

New Meal Ticket Plan 
90 MEALS __ -· _ ~-----··- $32.50 

30 DINNERS AND SO BREAKFASTS $22.50 

30 BUEAKFAS1'S -·- --··-------·---- $10.50 

Good Meals-Give Us A Try 

We Wish 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

and a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

To All Washington and Lee Students 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 

ROCKB RIDGE MOTOR CO. 

Dodge Brothers Automobiles 
PHONE 289 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Fraternity and College Seal Jewelry 

Opp. New Theatre tlex.in11tDn, Va, 

WEINBERG'S 
VICTOR EDISON and COLUMIJlA AGENTS 

Sole Distributors for W. and L . Swi ng 

DE FOREST RADIO 

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co. Inc. 

NORRIS and NUNNALLY'S CANDIES 

W. & L. STATIONERY 

THERE ARE TWO GOOD PLACES JFr================'iiJ 
TO EAT IN TOWN 

Stonewall Jackson Cafe 

AND 

Eatwell Cafe 

DINNER 12 NOON TO 8 P. M. 

HOTEL 
ROBERT E. LEE 

--<>
MODERN 

FIREPROOF 

COFFEE SHOPPE 
In Connection 
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(Continued Prom Page One) 

give the Spiders a one point. lend and 
the gnme. Snn!ord IH~Qred nine of his 
team's poinU!, while Demotte wasTe
sponsible for eight. Peterson, usually 
the star of the Richmond offence, 
scored two !ield goals. 

,Judging by the crowd, refer~ Sum
mers was the hero of the gnme. It was 
his work thnt. drew forth the loudest, 
most expre~sivl! responses from the 
sidelines. The thunderous ovation 
wss probably not relished by him, nl· 
though, from the spectator's point 
\'iew, it wns richly deserved. 

Members of the V. M. I. basketball 

HARLOW'S 
PRINT SHOP 
NO. 8 J Ef'FERSON ST. 

1-'0R THE 

BEST PRINTING 

SPECIAL: 

A Guod l ·P. Student Note 

Book For JOe.- Piller 10c 

THE RING-'fUM PHI 

McCRUM'S 

A Good Hang-Out 

FOR 

team, which was beaten by Richm•>nd I IJ;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~I 
Wednesday night were present at ~.,; EVERYBODY 
game. 

The box: 
Wash. & Let> 
White 

The Student Pressing Shop em· 
phatically denies lhnt they are guilty 
of loosening the bricks in the i 
walks of Lexington, dul'ing rainy 
weather. And further more they wish 
to state thut they wouldn't. stoop so 
low. 

We know !hill Salome n1ade 
Oscar Wildt>. but can anyone tell 
us what made Mnlcon1 Wilder ?' 

•• * 
Major Darrow, class of 'G7, had 

just received news of the famous N. 
and W. train ride. 

"Sir," bellowed Major Darrow as he 
~pit tobacco juice all over Miss Effie's 
brand new silk kimono, "those gentle· 
men, sir, were no genllcmen . si r." 

"There, there," rejoined Miss Effie, 
"ren1ember Major, boys will be boys," 
and in so saying Miss Effie laughed 
so heartily that she busted a stay. 

* • • 
The Dean says that the great-

es t of the three elementa l hung· 
ers is that of property hunger. 
At the h"ginning of the year he 
had five Calymene and now he 
has only three, and anyone who 
would take a Calymene ' would 
take a nythi ng. 

* * • AS A LAST FOREWARNING 
BEFORE THE DANCES, DON'T 
GO ANYWHERE NEAR THE 
GYM EVEN IF IT 'S ONLY A 
BIRTH MARK ON YOUR HIP. 

* * ... A social event during Christ· 
mas week wa s the marriage of 
1\lr. Jan Ga rber to a popular so
eiely girl of Miami, Fla. Mr. 
Garber may not play for Fancy 
Dress as he is playing down in 
Miami. 

• * • 
The faculty sincerely hopes that af-

ter the mid-winter dances it won't be 
a case of-

Eyes 
Sk ies 
Ryes 
Sighs 
Lies 
Cries. 

T he Southern Students' Conference 
on international relations will hold 
its annual meeting jointly at Emory 
university and Agness Scott college, 
FebrUary 24-26. Representntitves 
from 25 colleges will attend. Dr. 
Ernst Jackr, pTesident of the Institute 
of Political Science, of Berlin, Ger
many, will be one of the principal 
speakers. 

NEW THEATRE 

MONDAY. JAN. 17 

AT LYRIC 
PATSY RUTH MILLER 

- IN-

" Hell Bent 
For Heaven" 

TUESDAY, JAN. 18 
ANNA Q. NILSSON 

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
- IN-

"The Splendid 
Road " 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 19 
HENRY B. WA LTHALL 

MARGUERITE DeLAMOTTE 
- IN-

"The Unknown 
Soldier" 

See our bulletin board for 

interesting dope 

Brain Afire 
During Exam Time? 

.1 Call556! 
~I ASK FOR HANDSOME! 

HE'LL PUT IT OUT 
-WITH-

REFRESHING DRINKS AND 
' 

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 

DELIVERED FREE 

CALL IN BEFORE 12:00 P.M. 

HANDSOME'S CAFE 
' 1Sudden Service" 

l 0 JEFFERSON STREET PRONE 556 

A 
• prtme 

favorite 
on the campus 

IN ANY group of regular fellows, you'll find 
Prince Albert. It belongs. It speaks the lan
guage. You get what we mean the minute you 
tamp a load of this wonderful tobacco into the 
bowl of your jimmy·pipe and make fire with 
a match. 

Cool as a northeast bedroom. Sweet as a 
note from the Girl of Girls. Fragrant as a wood
land trail. Prince Albert never bites your tongue 
or parches your throat, no matter how fast you 
feed it. You'll smoke pipe·l!>ad on pipe-load 
with never a regret. · 

Buy a tidy red tin of P. A. today. Throw 
back the hinged lid and breathe deeply of that 
real tobacco aroma. Then • • • tuck a neat 
wad into the business-end of your jimmy·pipe 
and light up. Now you have it • . • that 
taste! That's Prince Albert, Fellows! 

PRINEE ALBERT 
-no other tobacco ts like it/ 

C 1927, R. 1. R~lds Tobacl::o 
~pany, Winsr.oo.Salem, N. C. 

P. A. ir oo14 wnywlo~ frt 
tidy •~4 tin1, prn.,4 .,., l111ll· 
" """" ,; ,. ltumiJoro, •n4 ,.,,.,.J cryfl•l-1/•u lumtitlvr• 
•jtlo •Pona:•·moirl•nu lop. 
,A,.J .,, • .,, .,;,,. '"'IWJ' bil 
o/ hit• .,,.4 ~d ,..,,.. • ., 6y 
,,.. p,;,.~ • ..,,,.,, ,,ouu. 

_ ALI, good resolutions 
l!l'1 'start, an~d often end, 

" b . . • • • • egmnmg tomor-
r6w ". · But· commence 
the Shredded Wheat 
habit tomorrow and 
the chances .. are your . 
grandson will still be car• 
rying on. For Shredded 
Wheat is that kind of 
a food'; rich in all the 
body-building, mind· 
stimulating whole wheat 
elements you .need- · 
and rich in captivating 
ftavor, ~ 

~ 
Try Shredded Wheattoday with hot milk or cold, or 
enjoy it with your favorite fruit for a real cereal feast. 

)or' Jail In 
CO ~R;-!i='/ 1', S.'TIY..:Ji.E , 

AND COLORS 

Society Brand 
Suits ' 

Top C<Jats and · 
Over oats " c.- .. 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 
THAr FIT AND WEAR 

hA!vSEN GLOVES 
IN THE NEW SHADilS 

OUR SCARF STOCK 
IS COMPLETE FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

We will appreciate the opportunity 

ahowinsr you the new things fr>r Fall 

J. M. · MEEKS 
' 

' . ' . 

FRATERNITIES · 
We Solieit Your Patronage 

Welsh & Hutton. 
. .;Phones 192 and 144 

JACKSON'S 
The Barber Shop With a Conadenee 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 
NELSON STREET 

1863 ' N~a£f Said 192i! 

P'J\GE'S 

MEAT ·MARKEt-
' 

Phones 12& and 426 

• 

W. J. Thomas 
MEAT MARKET 

Quality and Ser\•ice 
Pho.nes 81 and 288 

Quality and Service 

Buy Quality and not Quanlity 
35 N. Je££erson Sl. PHONE 514 

j Terms : CASH 

I 


